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The Ohio State election, will take place to--
llay. It is doubtful whether a more clcsely- -
:ontestpd political fight was cer conducted
n Ohio or any other State. The victorious

party to day will have but a small majority.
lelievins that tho result of this election will

tiavo treat weicht in the National conven- -
ians for the nomination of Presidential can- -

lidates, both parties have worked earnestly,
nd brought into the canvass every little sidefssue calculated to attract votes to their

respective tickets. The Republican party has
fwaved the bloody shirt from first to last; have

un the southern outrage-mil- l on lull time,
nnd spent great sums of money contributed
jy Federal office-holder- s. In addition to

Jthese agencies, President Hayes and Secre-iie- s

Suerman and Schurs have done everv- -

thidjr in their power for the success of their
friends. But the Democrats have worked
very hard, and claim to foe confident of suc
cess. If they succeed against all the dirty
work of the republicans, it will be the
grandest triumph of the age, and prove the
overthrow ot the Ohio combination now con-

trolling the affair of the country. A defeat
to-da- y should not discourage the Democrats;
.i victory can hardly ba ex pic ted when we
thin of all the influences brought to bear
against them.

The Nashville American has generally
bad a goad word for Memphis end her peO'
pie j bat lately that txoellent paper seems to
misunderstand ever thing the Memphis pa
pers say alojt thdt blishting plague, the
State board. Until tbe Stita board demon
strate that sopd-cottu- n wagons are more
likely than cotton-see- d wagons to carry the
infection to the country, we shall continue to
think that Rule No. 6 was conceived is
ignorance and carried out through stubborn-
ness intensified by prejudice. The American,
without understanding the matter, has been
tendering information to the Memphis'papers
about the rights of Associated Press agent.
In referring to Mr. Barinds and the State
board, it says it is usual for such agents to have
other work besides making press reports. We
understand Hub, and know that Mr. Barinds,
"or any other man," is entitled to all the
legitimate work he can tret, and all the pay
that the work is worth. The point in the
Barinda-State-boar- d business is this: Barinds
is believed to be paid for trork that hi does
not do; and all the explanations that can be
made will fail to cause our people to think
anything else than that Mr. Johnson, super-
intendent of quarantine, employed Mr.
Barinds in order to get favorable reports, oro, in reference to the State board in
Barinds's press and special dispatches. Had
Mr. Barinds been working as much as half
an hour per day for the State board, nobody
would have been surprised to hear that he
was in their pay.

JVEWS IN BRIEF.

John Donovan and Henry Grear were killed
by a train on the Vanflalia railroad a few days
ago.

John Lordon was fatally injured by a rail
road train, near Itashville, Indiana, last
week.

James Brimmer, of Amelia, Ohio, was
ored to death by an infuriated bull a few
ays ago.
Michael Kaerkel, of Dayton, Ohio, threw a

class dish at his wife, cutting her face and
head in a frightful manner.

E. Heckard. fireman, lost his life a few
days ago by bis engine leaving the track,
near Port Washington, Ohio.

Jamea Encliah was fatally and his wife se
riously wounded by a runaway accident at
Fort Wayne, Indiana, last Saturday.

Three children of U. F. Hunting, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, were poirirnad a few days ago
by eating weed. One of thera died.

On the ninth instant Wm. O'Shaughnessy,
of Dayton, Ohio, fell from a second-story- ,

and received injuries which proved fatal.
Jerry Uannon, aged fourteen years, frac-

tured his skull, on Saturday last, by falling
from a hickory-nu- t tree, in Delaware, Ohio.

The bridge across St. Joe river at Lee, In-
diana, tell in, on the eleventh, and severely
injured August Fox, Nicholas Fox and Cbas.
Band. s

Mrs. O'Neill, who lived near Stockton,
California, was too drunk to get out of her
burning house, a few eights ago, and was
Cremated.

A damage suit (or Gftcen thousand dollars
has been decided asuinst tbe Baltimore and
Ohio railroad for killing George M. Slans-bury- 's

child.
Georao H. Furbock, freight conductor on

the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern rail-
road, Ml between two care, Saturday night,
and was crushed to death.

Lnurent Pierre Auguste and another col
orml mtn.Maglorier.auarreled afew days ago
n St. Landry parish, Louisiana, and Auguste

killed Magloiier by opening his head with
an ax.

John Polsfon and Bph Wyatt, both col-

ored, went to Marshall, Texas, last Saturday,
old their cotton, drank too much whisky, got

overt imed and themsnlves dangerously in-

jured thereby.
T. M. Johnston, a farmer living near Cor-sicao.- k,

Tex, vuiti-i- l that place on Saturday
last to examine a gin. li s band was caught
in the machinery, and his arm so badly man-
gled that it had to be amputated.

The steamship Mussel le, which arrived at
New York last Saturday, t ick fire in the hold
while on her way over. A large quantity of
valuable goods were destroyed, but the ves-

sel was not materially damaged.

The Sllrblsau Kail road Accident.
Jackson, Mich., October 11. There is

scarcely anything to be added to 'he very full
reports telegraphed hint night. The coroner's
inquest was organized this morning, the prin-
cipal biiines men of Jackson taking positioa
on tbe jury. Tbe testimony of the railroad
officials and others voet to chow beyond a
doubt that Colwell, the yardmaster, Sawyer,
the switchman, and Jones, the engineer, are
all equally responsible for the disanter. Jones
told several stories about bis part in the
calamity when firit questioned yesterday
morning, and; as the day wore one, he hit on
a new line of defense, and placed the blame
upon the yard master's shoulders. While the
latter is criminally responsible for allowing
Jones to run his engine over the main track,
yet Jones, it has been proven, did so partly
on his own responsibility. The switchman
violated the rules of the company in allowing
the switch to be touched when he knew the
express train was due.

Never defer until what should
be attended to A slight cough outtht
never to be neglected, when a twenty-five-ce-

bottle of Dr. Bull's cough syrup will
prevent it from becoming chronic.

A CINCINNATI TB1UEDY,

Maaacer it letter of the Mary Aader- -
Trottpe, Shot by a Discarded

Mlintii, wks Immediately
Committed Halelde.

Special to the Appeal. 1

Cincinnati, October M A terrible tra-
gedy occurred at the Burnett house, in this
city, yesterday. Mr. J. M. Hickey, lately of
Syracuse, New York, and the manager of a
theater there, is now managing Mary Ander-
son's troupe. His former mistress has been
following him all summer. She thought he
was going to marry Mary Anderson, and
was determined cot to be supplanted. She
called on Hickey at the Burnett house yester-
day, and plead to be retained in his affections.
He tried to dissuade ber from troubling him.
She then asked for money, and, upon his
refusing, drew a pistol and shot him in the
forehead, also firing two ineffectual shots.
She then sent a ball through her own brain,
and died soon afterward. Hickey 's wound is
not considered dangeroas and the doctors
hope for his recovery.

llUKNKD TO DEATH.

Two Fatal Aeeldeata from Coal Oil
Oae the Brunt or Careleaaaese.

the ether oflllneea.

Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Baltimore, October 10 Mrs. Mary

Meister met a terrible death this morning.
She had started a fire in the stove, and, pick-
ing up a gallon can of coal-oi- l two-thir-ds

fall, commenced pouring the fluid on the
fire. A loud explosion followed, the can was
shattered to pieces and the burning oil show-
ered around the room and over the unfortu-
nate woman. Her husband and policeman
were attracted by her screams, and endeav-
ored to extinguish the fire by wrapping Mrs.
Meister in their coats. The terrified woman
threw herself into the officer's arms, and was
with difficulty taken away, and both Meister
and the officer were severely burned about
the bands and face. Mrs. Meister was shock-
ingly burned from head to foot. Dr. Gaitley
attended her, but she died about nine o'clock.

An Eaotoo, Maryland, dispatch says: "As
Mrs. Walter, aged forty-nin- e, was preparing
to retire last night, she was seized with an
epileptic fit just as she began to ascend the
stairs. She carried a coal-o- il lamp in her
hand, and as she fell to the floor her clothing
caught fire. By the time assistance arrived
Mrs. Walters had managed to crawl to the
door, and the light of the flames as they con-
sumed her could be seen for some distance.
The wood-wor- k of the house caught, but the
fire was extinguished. Mrs. Walters, after
intense suffering, died before midnight."

TI1K UOSTlLlS 1NIIAN

Has for Peace Veneral Sherman Ie-elar- eo

that the Harderera 91 net
be mulshed-- " Let No On 11-- ty

31 an Escape."

Special to the appeal.
Washington, October 13. Secretary

Schurz, immediately upon receiving the dis-
patch stating that the hostile Utes had re-
tired through the influence of Ouray, called
at the war department and consulted with
General Sherman on the subject. The latter
at once sent the following telegram to Gen-
eral Sheridan:

HJEADQ.UABTKR3 ARMT OF THB UNITED STATES, 1

Washington, October 13, 187W. l
General P. H. Sheridan, Commanding Division, etc,

Chicago:
The honorable secretary of the interior has

this morning called with a dispatch convey-
ing propositions for peace, which is commu-
nicated for your information, and which
should go for what it is worth to Generals
Crook and Merritt. Tbe latter on the spot,
can tell if the hoetiles have ceased fighting.
If so, General Memtt, anould no in every
event to the agency to ascertain the actual
condition of facts. All Indians who oppose
muBt be cleared out of the way if they resiit.
If they surrender their arras and ponies they
should be held as prisoners, to be disposed of
by superior orders. The secretary of the in-

terior will send at once a special agent to
Ouray, who is believed to be honest and oar
friend. He may prevent the southern Utes
from being involved, and the interior depart-
ment can befriend him afterward by showing
tavor to some of his special friends, but the
agent and employes must be punished, as
also those who fought and killed Major
Thornburgh and men. Please acknowledge
receipt.

W. T. BHKEtf AN, General.
In reply to the telegram from Indian-Age- nt

Stanley, tbe secretary of the interior
sent the following:

Departmeut or thtb IirntRioa, I

WASdnioTOH, October 13, Is 79. f
To 8tan le. Agent Los PInos Agency:

Your dispatch received. Tell Ouray that
his efforts are highly appreciated by tbe gov
ernment. In view ot the attack made upon
the troops and the massacre of the agent and
employes, troops will have to proceed to the

hite river agency. Ouray should endeavor
to prevent any resistance to the movement.
Troops are now in great force, and resistance
would result only in great disaster to the In-

dians. The hostiles will have to surrender
and throw themselves upon tbe mercy of the
government. J'he guilty parties must be
identified and delivered. We shall see that
no ir justice is done to anyone, and peaceable
Indians will be protected. Ouray'B recom-
mendations for mercy in individual cases will
be respected as far as the general interests
will permit. Special agents are being dis-
patched to Los Pinoa with further instruc-
tions, c. scnuiix,

Secretary of the Interior liepartment

JOHN MOUK1SGSTAB,

A fortunate Miner, Ketarns to Indi-
ana, After Twenty Years Absence,

to rind his Wife Harried Azaln,
and his Baby lrl Urowa

to Wesaaaheed.

Special to the Cincinnati Enaulrer.l
Fo WLKU, October 10. This delightful rural

county seat is now enjoying a sensational af-

fair that has eclipsed anything of a romantic
nature ever known in this section of hoosier-do-

It is replete with startling develop-
ments, and could by the ability of a dramatist
be shaped into an intensely interesting play.
Here it is all the talk, for nothing has so
deeply engrossed the attention of the people
as this romantic and novel affair. The facts,
as briefly stated, are as follows; Twenty years
ago there lived in Illinois a young man
named John Morningstar. Himself, wife
and infant daughter constituted his family.
They were iu indigent circumstances, and it
was not long ere John enlisted in the regular
army, and upon tbe breaking out of the late
war he with his regiment was dispatched to
the south for active service. In an en-
gagement that followed John was wound-
ed and separated from the regiment of
which he was a member. As time went by
he conceived the happy plan of removing to
the Golden State and there engage in mining,
with the hope of securing to himself and the
loved ones at home a sufficient amount of
the world's goods to enable them to live in

.easy circamstances. He accordingly our- -
neyed to Udlitornia, and there engaged him-
self at work as a coaimon laborer and miner.
And there we leave him to return to what
bad once been his home. His wife awaited
the return of her husband, but he came not.
Four or five years passed away, and yet no
John came to occupy a father's and husband's
place. Shortly alter this Mrs. Morningstar
married again, having given her husband up
as a sacrifice to bis country's cause. The
second husband, one Ben Scott, a drayman,
located here in this growing
town and carried on his business,
barely able to support his family. Time
flew, and the young girl grew to woman-
hood. To support herself she worked out
among friends, receiving the customary Serva-

nt-girl's wages. In the meantime, the
now forgotten John Morningstar kept on
with his pick and shovel. Ho several times
wrote to his former home, but his letters
never reached his wife. She, giving him up
as dead, removed to fowler, as stated betore.
Had be been able to secure funds to defray
bis expenses he would long ago have returned
and sought his family, but the inevitable
something hindered, and the invitation to
continue prospecting among the mountains
of California remained open as far as poor,
unfortunate John was concerned. Twenty

yats tiad passed, when prospecting in a new
region, he struck a bonanza, and John
was almost instantly converted into a
Crce?us. He sold h'm claim and
struck oat for Illinois, his pockets
full of money. His search for his
wife and child Boon brought him to Fowler,
and when yesterday he came and found an
other in his place there was a surprise little
less than a calamity. The situation may be
imagined Scott and wife in their poverty-- I
stricken home confronted by this modern
Enoch Ardcn. Mrs. Morsangi tar-Sc-ott is in
a quandary. The law says that an absence
of seven years without any intelligence re-
ceived of the missing man daring the time is
prima facie evidence of his death, bat since
Mrs. Morningstar married before tne close ot
the seven years afler her husband's disap-
pearance it rather complicates affairs.

COTTON MABKBT.

Report for Hoadtr, M BeeelTed by
Telegrams from the Cotton liar--

Iteta at Home mm A Abroad by
the nempkU Cotton

Kxehansce.

The following is the report of the cotton
markets abroad as received per telegram at
the cotton exchange yesterday:

Liverpool. Spots firmer; middling rip-lan-

6 ll-16- d; Orleans, 6 15-16- d; sales,
1U.UUU bales: receipts. 4soU bales, .futures
opened higher and closed quiet; Octo-
ber delivery, 6?"d; October and November
delivery. 6 5 3'2d; January and February
delivery, 6

New YorK. Spots openea firm and closed
steady at an advance of ordinary, 9

good ordinary, 9 13-16- low mid-
dling, 10 3 16c; middling, lOXc: good
middling. 10Kc: middling lair. HMc; fair.
12c; sale6, 623 bales. Futures opened firm
and closed barely steady; January, 10.26
10.27c; February, 10.4010.41c: March,
10 5510.57c; April, 10 69 10.71c; May,
10 83 10.85c; June, 10.98 11 July, 10.06
(H09c; October, 10.331034c; Novem-
ber, 10 1710.18c; December, 10.1710i18cj
Bales, 109.000 bales.

Netv Orleans. Cotton firm: middling.
10ic; sales, 9000 bales; receipts, 9899 bales;
stocfc, iuz.duu Dales.

Receipts at all United States ports since
Friday. October lltb, 62,966 bales: exports
to Great Britain, 26.241 bales; France, 5494
bales; continent. 8570 bales; stock on hand.
333,948 bales.

Capture of a Voted Hsurderer.
Special to the Courier-Journa-l.

Paducah, October 10. A man named Ed
Clark, charged with waylaying and killing
Tom laylor, near Kusseaville. last Saturday
night, was arrested here last night on the
steamer Cook by Officer Harlan, of our police
Sheriff Hardy, of Logan county, had trailed
Clark to Weston, where he took tbe'boat, and
telegraphed to this point to intercept him.
The dispatch arrived just in time. Clark was
locked up in his stateroom with two pistols
ready for use on the upper berth. The clerk
employed strategy to lulf suspicion and in-
duce him to open the door, and as soon as he
did so he was covered by the officer s pistol
He made no resistance, but coolly remarked
if be had known who they were he could
have killed the whole party. Sheriff Hardy
reached tbe city a short time after the arrest,
En the pihoner was handed over to him
and guarded at the R chmond house till
his morning, when he left in custody of

Hardy for Russellville. A short time ago
Clark killed a man named Horse Jung, but
was acquitted. There was a bitter enmity
between Clark and Taylor, and before Taylor
died he said he believed Ulark was his mur
derer. The next day Clark disappeared.
which gaye rise to the belief that he was
suiltv, and he was pursued and captured as
above. He is a cool and ed sort
of a fellow and generally considered a hard
character, though he is respectably connected
at Russellville. It would not be surprising
if he attempted to escape before reaching his
destination, as be has the appearance of a
determined dare-devi- l.

Mrs. ttajsnoad'a Divotee.
Special to tbe Cincinnati Enquirer.!

New Yobk, October 10. The particulars
of John T. Raymond's (Colonel Sellers) di-

vorce prove that a quiet arrangement was
made between the parties. The defend-
ant did not contest the suit. The principal
witness, a woman, gave her testimony before
a referee only upon condition that her name
should be withheld. The action was upon
the ground of adultery, the
being Mary Gardner Hemmingway, of Mew
York. The trial occupied only a few minutes,
and "Colonel Sellers" wrote to the opposing
counsel, thanking bim for the courtesy he
exhibited in conducting the case. Mrs. Ray-
mond, who now resumes her maiden name,
Marie Gordon, is a native of the south, very
good looking, and a tolerably good actress.
She has lately been in Europe for several
months, and she and her husband have been
practically separated for a year past. The
real trouble between Raymond and his wife
is because Raymond has been living with a
well-know- n actress. The woman Hemming'
way was made a convenience of to help on
the divorce.

Tne JLar-es- t Rattlesnake Yet.
According to the Salinas Index, the largest

rattlesnake ever killed in California was
killed in the Greenhorn mountain, near Linn's
valley, Kern county, by George Bailey. The
snake in the battle, killed two dogs, one of
which died in less than htteen minutes, and
the other in about an hour. The men de-
sired to capture it alive, but finding that too
dangerous a proceeding Bailey shot it with
a through the head. It lacked an
inch and a half of measuring six feet in
length, and was eleven inches in circumfer-
ence in the largest part. The rattles are just
nine inches long, and are forty-tw- o in num
ber, being tbe largest we ever saw or heard
of. Mr. Hoyk has had them photogr aphed
with a view of sending a picture of them to
England. -

Xjoaialaaa Rcpablleans.
New Orlsans, October 10. It is under-

stood that the Republicans of this State are
now organizing against the Democratic ticket
just selected at Baton Rouge, and that for
their principal officers the loilowing parties
will be the nominees: For governor, Judge
Taylor Beattie; for lieutenant-governo- r. Gen-
eral Cyrus Bussey; for attorney-genera- l, J.
R. Beckwith. Tbe convention mil be held
at Turner hall on the twentieth instant.

Maaaaehnoetta Oreenbaelters.
8peclal to the Appeal. 1

Bostok, October 13. The Greenbackers
have placed A. C. Wood worth on their ticket
for lieutenant-Groverno- r. instead of Wendell
Phillips. - '

la Districts Formerly Savaged.
By fever and ague. Immunity from the dreaded
scourge" la enjoyed by those who have rendered their
systems malaria proof with Hostettsr's Stomach
Bitters, the best preventive and remedy. Quinine
cannot compare with It in efficacy, and Is anything
but safe. Physicians commend the Bitters for Its
remedla' and resuscitating properties and the clos-
est analysis reveals nothing In the composition of a
deleterious nature. It does not deteriorate, Is an
agreeable cordial as well as a potent medietas, and
when mixed with brackish or unwholesome water
neutralizes Its hurtful properties. The de. lzans of
malarious localities, not oolv In the United States
but In tbe tropics, regard It as an Invalnable protec
tion, ana in nosts ot famines h is sept constantly
on band As tbe tide of emigration spreads farlber
westward, the deman for It among those compelled
to eiieooxter tbe vicissitudes of climate constantly
Increase.

HUlMkEN DEATH
is tbe rate of every fiber up n which the CAUSTIC
POISON uf nn ordinary balr dye falls. There Is do

for the filaments thus blighted.
But, as It were, in tbe TWINKLING OF AN EVE
hair of ai.v obnoxious color Is changed to a RICH
AND HLORlOUd HUE, and, at the same time, vital
ized and lm Droved by tne use or uaiSTtuwKO't H4IK lVK, nature's safe ally and
beauty's regenerator. Manufactured by J. CRISTA'
IXJKO, No. Vd William street, New York. Sold by
all Druggists. Applied by all uair Dressers.

A VABD. .

To all who are suffering from tbe errors and Indis-
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loss
of manhood, etc, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary In South America. Send
a envelope to Rev. Josjcph T. iNXUf
Saliion ., New Yrk Oity.

PBRSCBIPTIOS FKEB
For the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakness, Loss ot
Manhood, and all disorders brought on by Indiscre-
tion or excess. Any druggist has tbe Ingredients.
Address DAVIDSON CO., 78 Nassau St., New York

YXIiOW-FEVJ5JS- .

Board of Health Beporta for Manday
and noaday Hew Caaes Yester-da- y;

lcht Whltee and KITe
, Colored- - Death Llet Yes-

terday, rive Whites
and Three Color- -
ed MIcellaae- -

oas Sews.

The steady increase in numbers of new
cases and deaths on Sunday ana Monday
present alarming indications. The causes,
however, are stated by pbyfiicians to be the
recant return of many unacclimated refu
gees and the hot damp weather, with heavy
atmosphere bo favorable to the spread of the
fever, lhe lists ot new cases and deaths ot
Sunday and Monday are as follows:

New Cases Handay.
WHITES.

W. B. Smith. 18 years, city hospital.
Mrs. 3. Holmes, 40 years, city nospltal.
E. Maretha. 22 years,. Second, stock yards.
Lilly Anderson, 17 years, 6H Jefferson.
George LaCrolx, 19 yeais. Second, stock-yard- s.

Color kd.
Masale Lane, 4 years, 6 Walnut
Jack Gilbert, 29 years, 79 Front.

Deaths noiy.
WHITES.

Henry Jones, 25 years, 184 Washington.
E. T. Keel. 3 lears. Third and Looney.
W. H. D. Weudel.63 yeara.Vance and Wellington.
John H. Plain, 28 years, 109 Adams.

COLORED.
Cassandra Settles, 45 years, Looney and SaSarans.

Deaths Oatslde City.
Miss Laura Bailey, 87 years. Born Lake road.

New Caaea Monday.
WHITES.

Frank Hall. 62 years, city hospital.
Wm. Robinson. 53 years, city hospital.
Mrs. Maloney, 81 years, 82 Adams.
G W. M'CormapK, 48 jears. 35 Overton.
Con Bawll"s, 37 years, 15 Washington.
James A. Moss, 22 ye"rs, Union and Wellington.
Edward Schinabel, 7 years, 100 Robinson.

COLORED.
Louisa Boman, 10 years, Dunlap and Bass av.
C. Walker, 54 years. Sixth street. Chelsea.
Mottle M'Cauley, 14 yeais, 55 Commerce.
Hattle Webb, fc4 years. Walnut and Foototoc.
Annie Webster, 7 years, Walnut and Pontotoc

Oatalde of City.
WHITE.

Dr. H. L. Thomas, 22 years, Thomas place, Chel.
COLORED,

sjeatha Monday,
WHITES.

James Stlnette, 11 years, 68 Third.
Mary Maloney, 31 years, 82 Adorns.
Agnes Steele, 45 years, 189 Jefferson.
Annie D. Cash, 6 years, t0 Fourth.
James M. Shaw, 02 years, Looney Switch.

COLORED.
Maria Davis, 19 years. Second and Blckford St.
Missouri PhMips, 30 years, Poplar Boulevard.
Aria Billies, 60 years, Walaer ar.

New Cases. Unofficial.
The Howards sent out s me twenty nurses yester-

day. Their visitors reported a number or new cases
last evening. Among those not yet reported by their
physicians iO the board of health are the following:

C. K Isaacs, 54 years. 210 Main.
Mrs. Con uway, M'Lemon avenue.
Mrs. Lbampannler, 80 years. Born Lake road.
Child of Mrs. Maloney, 32 AAams.
Magdalena Sanbrrg, 0 years. 72 Winchester ave.
Joseph Labasque, 15 years, Horn Lake road.

CONTltl B CTlOXIs.

TO THE HOWARDS.
Entertainment by young ladies at Holton,

Kansas, $29 25; citizens of Eutaw, Alabama,
$2 55; Hon. F. Latrobe, mayor of Baltimore,
$45; Hon. Wm. S. Stokely, per Henry Dit-Bo- n

& Sons, Philadelphia, $ 100; Hon. Fred-
erick O. Prince; mayor of Boston, f 1000.
Total, $1176 80.

T.HOANE WARISQ.fSecretary.

ni8CKLLAJlEOl'8.
FEOM THE MAYOR OF BOSTON.

Boston, October 13. 1879.
D. LaugstaS, President Howard Association:
Please inform us by telegraph on receipt of

this as to your necessities. It has been re-
ported that no further assistance is required
by reason ot your improved sanitary condi-
tion. We have another thousand dollars,
which you can have if vu need more.

Mevfhis, October 13,
Frederick O. Prince, Mayor, Boston, Mass. :

To you and other friends, the afflicted are
very grateful, uwing to tne recent not
weather the daily number ot new cases nas
increased, as have also tbe daily number of
deaths.. There is nu immediate prospect ot
an end of the epidemic. Many persons pre
dict that it will last to November. Have on
hand enough for a few days only. Your
proffered assistance will be needed. Will
draw and write.

1879.

A. D. LANGSTAr r.
President Memphis Howard Association.

COLORED CITIZENS' RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

The association met at three o'clock yester-
day afternoon, at their headquarters, 353
Second street. Rev. Jas. LdU in the chair.

Prayer by Rev. W. A. Brinkley.
The finance committee reported $467 38 as

the total receipts to date, and total expendi-
tures, 415 93; balance, $53 40.

The donations were duly acknowledged,
and a special vote of thanks was tendered to
Revs. N. G. Merry and T. W. Lott for their
efforts in behalf of the association.

Dr. T. R. Morgan was unanimously elected
corresponding secretary of the association,
vice S. D. Williamson, removed for

, R. R. Church was authorized to act as the
association's agent at St. Louis.

Rev. W. Brinkley was authorized to repre
sent the association befoie the Consolidated
American Baptist convention at Cincinnati,
October 16lh.

Adjourned to meet Mondiy October '20th.
JAd. LOTT, Chairman.

A. B. Watson, Secretary.

WORDS

Front Oae of Oar Mississippi menus.
who Thinks tbat Memphis Cannot

be Killed, JKven by the State
Hoard of Health.

Coffeeville Times : "In consequence of the
revisitation of the plague upon Memphis, and
being exclusively cenhaed to that locality, ner
commercial future has been the subject of
general comment. To mane matters worse,
the State board of health has added to her
troubles, by the adoption of the notoriously
known 'Rule No. 6, which virtually kills all
traffic in that line, and forces her customers
to turn their trade in other directions, which
Is said in many instances to be made perma-
nent. That this was an utter piece of fool-

ishness, is abundantly substantiated in nu
merous instances. JNew Orleans nas always
had more or less fever during the early part
of the cotton season, as was tbe
case in Memphis last year, but
it never interfered materially with
the cotton trade. This cotton waa shipped
to all the manufacturing Sstates, there ban
died in its various forms, and as yet, we have
never heard of a captured spore, trom this
recently discovered hiding-place- . It is a
hardship worked upon the city of Memphis
and the surrounding country, without prece
dent, for which the State and National boards
of health are responsible, the people in tnis
section feol deeply interested in the welfare
of Memphis, they sympathize with her in her
amxtions, and join her in retaliating against
such unjust discriminations. Each subserve the
interest 01 the other, it is a great cor.ron mar-
ket and is decidedly the most convenient to
onr planters and merchants who do a general
buhinP-38- . that the present epidemic, to-

gether with 'Rule No. 6." has aad will in
jure the commercial interest of Memphis dur
ing this season, cannot oe aeniea. outtnere
is too much vim about the average Memphian
to let the ' great cotton center of a large
portion of Mississippi, Arkansas, Alabama
and Tennessee die wiUout an effort. During
the epidemic of 1878 we heard it frequently
said that 'Memphis was dead if the plague
held on until November; but when it was
announced safe to return, the city was
in a few days repopulated, and did a
larger business than usual, and so it will be
again this year. It has been our pleasure of
late to meet several capitalists ot that city
wbo announce their determination to return
and stand sauare bv her. We have also
talked with local business men, who Bay that
Memphis suits them better than any other mar-
ket, and that they will continue their trade
there when business revives. In view of
these facts (notwithstanding all her troubles)
we conclude that Memphis is not dead
neither is she going to die, and urge upon
our people to extend a helping hand, by giv-
ing her all the trade you can. '

- In a trial of the new English thirteen-pound- er

muKsle-loadin- g rifle field-gu- n, a
dummy gun-carriag- e, eighteen or twenty

feet long, was, at five thousand yards ranare
(nearly tnree miles), struck every time, the
shell always dropping within twenty feet in
front or rear of the object aimed at. At six
hundred yards the target was struck thirty-fi- M

times ont of fortv. Tbe enn in rifled in
ten very shallow grooves O.Sinch wide by 0.5
deep, the twist being an increasing spiral,
nsinz from six at tne Dreecn ro tne turn in
thirty calibers at the muzzle, lhe surface of
the shot is smooth, a gas, check of soft cop
per taking tne grooves. .

Harder la Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, October 11. Judge Henry

Havden. of the Wood county court, a promi
nent politician; well Known throughout tbe
State, and candidate for attorney-gener- al on
the Greenback ticket two years ago, was shot
and killed at Centralia, Wisconsin, last
Thursday, by W. P. Cochran, cashier of the
First national bank. The affair grew out of
an alleged intimacy on the part ot tiayaen
with Cochran's wife, the scandal being one
of lone standine. Cochran had separated
from his wife some time ago, although no
divorce had been obtained, lhe weapon
used was a skotcun loaded With five buck
shot, the entire charge penetrating the right
side of the victim, killincr him instantly. No
words passed between them, so it is supposed
the killing was premeditated, lhe excite
ment at the time ran high and threats of
lynching were freely indulged in. but finally
better counsel prevailed. Cochran delivered
himself up, and was committed to jail, but
the following day was attending to business.
Judge Hayden will be buried Sunday, and
Ccchran have his examination luesday. Al
though the murder occurred Thursday, noth
ing was known of th9 affair outside Uen- -
tralia till to-da- y.

KIVER NKWS.

The Future City, with barges, passed down
tor New Orleans yesterday morning.

The My Choice, with barges, for New Or--
leans, went down yesterday morning.

The Belle St. Louis, from Vicksburg for
St. Louis, passed up on Sunday afternoon.

The MontauEi from St. Louis for Vicks
burg, pas3ed down at two o'clock on Sunday
afcernoon.

Blockade-runnin- g in skiffs will be a more
difficult matter from this time than it has
heretofore been. A number of colored guards
will be placed along tho river banks to inter
cept any one attempting to pass or land.

MARKETS BFTE LEG KAPH.

PBODUCIL
ST. LOUIS. October 13. Flour better;

double extra, $4 955 15; treble extra, $5 30
5 50; family, $5 605 80; choice to fancy,

$5 85(36 60. Wheat higher! No. 2 red.
$1 221 231 23Mc. Corn better but
slow. 36c. Oats higher. 257a325a36Mc.
Rve higher. 70c. Barley quiet; No. 2 spring,
70c: choice to fancy, 8085o. Whisky quiet,
f 1 07. .Fork higher; slow at f 1U bU Ury
salt meat farm, 3b47c loose, 4c more
boxed. B icon strong and higher, 4J4888i(ff8o. Lard nominal.

M. 1a. Meacham &, Co.
The house and cotton shed of M. L.

Meacham and Co. are open in this oity, and
will remain open in future. They have
large stock of fresh goods coming in daily,

and are fully prepared to meet the wants of
their customers and friends in tne grocery

line. Mr. Poston is in charge of the house

here. Their bouse in St. Louis will remain
open until further notice.

Iiangatafif, .'raham & Frond fit's
House is open. Orders solicited and promptly
filled. . '

umcura
REMEDIES.

The success attending tbe nse of these great rem-
edies In tbe treatment of affections of the Skin and
Scalp with Loss of Hair Is astonishing. From every
Dart of the country corns the most grateful acknowl
edgments of what might be called miraculous cures
Messrs. Weeks ft Potter extend the r thanks to all
who have spoken a good word for Outieura, Outiaura
Sonpmf.a Vulicura Henolvent, and will thankfully re
ceive reports oi new caaes wnerever iney occur.

SALT RHEUM ON BODY
And Iiinbs. Obllsred to aro Abant

Crntenea. A Wsaderral Care.
Mkssrs. Wans A Pottwr Gentlemen; In jus

tice to tnose wbo may surter as i nave sunerta, ana
as a grateful acknowledgement of tho cure I have
received from toe use of the Cutteura Ranecum, I
voluntarily make tbe following statement:

I have had Salt Rheum on my booy and on one leg
In a ven atcsravated form lor elgbl years, r.0 kind
of treatment, or medicine, or doctors, during this
time, did me any permanent good. My friends in
lialdeu and elsewhere, know tbat I have been a
great sufferer, and that my condition at times has
been such as to make me despair of ever being able
to end a cure, or even a relief. In fact, hen I be
gan tbe use of Cuticura, my limb was so raw and
tender that I could not bear my weigbt on it .run-
out tbe sxln cracking and bleeding, and was obliged
to go about on crutches. I ewinmeaced to use
Cuticura in April, and at once realized it nenenciai
effects. It gradually drew the Inflammation and
humor to the surface aud, as fast as it appeared,
healed It At times large quantities would come to. . . . . Am.uln K,,w.4n Ken. InH a m mu,ttnBUllOW, WUOlUft UUllllug li.H, UlunuiiuniiviK

i.llO and lichlng, wblch, under tbe constant use
Guiieura, would rapidly subside and h-- al. Each

time these outbieaks grew less ana less severe, ana
Dually disappeared, leaving me perfectly cured I
used the Cuticura five months and took tbe
most of tbe time, wblch were the only remedies I
need, i think tbe BeolerU a very strengthening
and purifying medicine to take In such extreme cases
as mine, Decause tne disease is so weakening to tne
system. Very gratefully yours,

rn.ua. asa tt. Bitunfl,
Maiden, Mass., October 18, 1878.

ECZEMA OF THE HANDS

Cored. Interesting abetter from a Well-know- n
Attorney.

Editob Nkw Oklsans PiCATtTKR Sir: Since the
the fall of 18rl7, up to the last three weeks, I have
been troubled with an eruption of the skin, which
the doctors call by various name, bat which Is gen-
erally known by the name of Eczema or Sal . Rheum.
Tbe principal place of attack was my bands, wblch,
at times, especially during the winter time, were
verv AnrA.

At times the disease threatened to spread from my
nanus ana envelop my wnoie roey. doctors nave
been consulted In Philadelphia, Washington, and In
this city, with no more suocesa than a temporary re
lief. Arter considerable expense, ana mucn pain
and suffering, I had oome to the conclusion that I
would, as the savins soes. have to grin ana bear it

About four weeks ago I read in the Picayune the
advertisement of Cuticura, for sale by our well-kno-

druggist, Mr. Ly-.ns-, and resolved to try It,
I purchased a nfty-cen- t box, and before It was naif
used the Isease had completely disappeared, and I
teel certain tuat mine is a permanent cuie.

My object In sending you tnls lettr is to make
known to other sufferers the value of Cuticura, and
tbos beoetit. If ever so little, sufieiln humanity,

lours tiuly, P. P. CABKOlL,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-w.

38 Camp St., New Orleans. Dec 25, 1878.

Tbe Cuticura Remedies are prepared by Weeks A
Potter. Chemists an l DrueElsts. Boston, and sold by
at Druggists. Price of Cuticura. small boxes $0
cents; large doxbi, containing two ana one nan
times tbe quantity of small. SI. Renolvent, SI P-- r

Dome; vuivcura uoap, zo ceuts per cake; oy mail.au cents; a caaes. i o cents.

i i it,.. Placed over the center of the
forces, tbe pit of the

8SJJ' stimiach, tbey stimulate the
WULIA1C gggl tLECTHO Liver, btomacb and Bowels,p. . perlect Digestion, cure Djs

--oST pepsia. Bilious Colic. Cramps,
and Pains, anu prevent Ague and Malarial Diseases.
For weak and Bore Lungs, t- alDltatlon of the Heart,
Painful Kidneys, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Sci-
atica, they are the best remedy in tbe world. Get the
genuine.

OLD PAPERS
-- AT-

25 Cents Per 100
Wholesale Liquors and Cigars

B I'M A CO. take this method of Inform
lng their patroDS on the Miss, and Tenn. B.B.

that their stoie. Mala atrrc is now open,
and are prepared to Oil orders promptly. Office, r7
East Second street. Cincinnati. Ohio, open until
further notlae.

W. A. WHEATIsEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

(KKNTH A HPKCIALTT),
SSI Btain street, near Madison

- 0

FOR SALE

n;ifn. j ,r l

Mtf. Ill

c oiiV
FEW!!

"THE GREAT
MALARIAL ANTID OTE

OF TH C AGE..
Safe. Certain, Sure and Speedy.

NEVERFAILS TO CURE .

The only article known lhatWill
eradicate th i s disease

perncmen?yfromhe system.
.J.C.RICHARDSON,

SOLE PROPRIETOR

General Agents,
RICHARDSON & CO.

WHOLESALE, UMWUBiaia-,-alf- v 1

EVERYWHERE.
- -" -- - T

"It feel Ilk a ball of Ore rolling up and
down tbe cbest," Is a common expression among
sufferers from indigestion. Then use

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
get tbe system Into a healthy condition, so that the
digestive ortrans can lo their legitimate work, and
you won't be troubled after eating. Djsoepsla Is the
fmitrni mother of manv diseases resulting from the
torpid condition of tbe stom tch. and this aperient
carries on easily nuu yiearouuj m. muwi u m
Cures the olseate

ALL Uttnuaiaia.

APLUMDIOOPKOKTlKIlTTOWrfi
A FORTUNE. ELEVENTH OBASU DismiDU-TION.ULAr- iS

I. AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY.
NOVEMBER 1 1, 187t 114th Monthly Drawing.

Louisiana State Lottery company.
This institution waa regularly incorporated Dy tne

Leglslaturent the State for Educational and L Herita-
ble purposes In lHrtX. for the term of rnvnv-flw- e

rn. to wh eb contract the invlolaDie raiin or me
State Is pledged, with a capital or si.ixwmkh),
to which It lias since added a reserve fund of 5H50,-rn- ir

its Unad Mlnirlc K am her lltrbn- -
tln will take place uiniai on tne secoua iura- -

daj. It never train or poxtponn. Loos a tarn ioi- -
lowtng llstrlouii-n- :

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
HALF-TICKET- ONE DOLLAR.

I IT llf PKI7.KS.
1 Capital Prtze J.30,000
1 Capital Prize IO.iMJ
1 Capital Prize 5,000
1 Urlroa nt KfWI O.OfjO

5 Prizes ot 1,000 - .OOO

20 Prizes of BOO -
inn Pii7inf Iimi 10.000
200 Prizes of 60
ROO Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PKIZB5:

O AnnmximaHnn PrlzrM of HIM1 2.700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100... .. tHO

1857 Prizes, amounting to SI 10,400
ReannfiitlhlA nnrr. .mndlnff Afenta Winter at all

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be paid.
Write, clearlv stating full address, for further in

formation, or send orders bv exDress or mall ad- -
drmtiMd on It to SI. A. A 111 tt 1 . . I. O. Atax
Alt. Mew Orleaas, c same person at
Kw. 310 Broadway, New .m,or 10 no. o
Wet Court str-e- t. Memphis. Tennessee.

The varticuUir attention of the puldte cnura to lhe
f.ict that the entire number of the tickets for each
Monthly urmmng ama. ana conrti'umuy '
prizes t each drawing are totet ttnd dratm and paiti.
This is not the ease man my olh.r eomjxiny

All our Grand EMraorxUnani Drawing a re unaer
the mwimnm and manaaetneni or icjLaALa .

T. BKAUKEItlKU ana Jl'IWi A. lltnLl.

IiEA &

rSOSOCHCXIt BY

CUSBOISSSUBS

TO BS THB

OISI.V uoou
SAICK,"

And applicable

KVKRT VARISTT

or Bisa.

a

HI

IN PRICES OF

CELEBRATED

to

KXTKACT

a ljcttsk frem
MEDICAL US NT
MAN at Madras to nls

brother at
May,

1851:
Tell LA A
that their Sauce

is highly esteemed
In India, and Is In
my opinion the most
palatable, as well as

a the most
J Sauoe that Is made.'

THUS 61VTXQ THB COJi 8 tTHF.R NOT ONLT
THE BEST, HUT THE UIST iUOAUJl-1- 0

AL SAUCE.

IS ON EVEBT BOTTLE.

JOHN & SONS,

Collesre

siaswwiisi

Place aad 1 Union
KV

wo

WoBCKSTKK,

wholesome

(A3
SIGNATURE

DUNCAN

"YORK..

TICE.

(Square,

r-- Our customers and the public generally are
hereby notified that our Warehouse, tne nana1
Storage Company, foot of Main street. Is open for
the receipt Cotton. Parties desiring advances
will require Mr. J. M. Jones, Acting Superintendent,
to give receipts, upon presentation or wnicn nere
liberal advances In cash will be made. The railroad
companies will present freight bills to W. W.
Thacher, First National Bank, for payment.

I V A peoriFIT.
virtue of thedemeeof the Circuit Court-o- f theBY United States tor tbe Western District of Ten

nessee. IUlna In equl.r, ana ot tne aeea or mort
mxm made bv tbe Memphis Water Company to
mm the t avment ot Its six hundred bonds bereto
fnra issued, referred to In fald decree. 1 will proceed
between tbe hours of ten (10; o'clock a.m. and thtee
(3) o'clock p.m., on tne

of
LB--

of

ft'irteeath Day of Ieeenber, 1N79,
at the front door of tbe court bouse of Shelby county.
u.mnhia. Tennessee, to sell, at public auction, to
tbe highest bidder, for cash In hand, all tbe fran-
chises, rights, privileges and property of tbe Mem-

phis water Company, including tbe contract between
It and cl y of Memphis for tbe rrrt of Ore hvdrants
and every! mug c nvejeu oy iuo nam ueeu oi muii-raii- A

The tiurcbaser will be required to pay down
to me at the time and place of sale on account of tbe
nmp.baae not less than ton thousand collars In cash.
or Its equivalent In tbe bonds and coupons ecu red
by tbe said morgage as permit ed by the snld de-
cree; tbe balance of tbe purcnas- - money over anc
Khove tbe amou'-- t so to be psld down must be oald
in cash or Its equivalent In the bonds and coupons
secured I y tbe moitgage as permit a Dy the decree,
within such time alter tbe confirmation of the rale
as tbe court may then orrter. not exceeding nlmtf
(90) das. The sale will at 'Dee tie referred to the
court, and will be MiDl--c- t to Its rejection or confirm i--
tlon; and upon Its contlrmatlon and tbe payment ot
tne Durcbase money, the court will, by tbe irouer de
eree. dlveat the title to the sold and vest It HOMjlutelr
In the purchaser, treed from the right and equity ot
redemption. CUil. W. SlUStUlMiK,

Commissioner.

RIOB.STIX&Oo
No. 296 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, TESN.
W
Prices the Lswest

THKfR CUSTOMERS ANDTBIEXD3
will stocked with lct.ro
InsDectlon respectfully solicited.

410-41- 2 IV. Fifth St.,
T. MO.

m.tn.-w- nn nn
a.MTf TV TUDnDU al X. D -'-Uf.-lD.tr. 11

hoii-- e Memphis New 1.1 --e of seasonable Seeds.be sn
-

srSc, P Qs

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

Agricultural and Steam Machinery Depot,
310-31- 2 EVROaiT STKEKT,

STORE WILL HEM At5J OFES AS LONG A3 DrRINCJ THK FEVER
d be under tbe charge of NKMHKW. F. CO MM A W O K it bewhlnli. , v. .-h- .dn. rnii hwh Htoclc of all ood In oar line,

shipped from tne manufacturers direct, in time to nil orders for our fall trafle.

. JAMES &1S0E
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors

Commission
QOO Front Street. MLonO-TDlilx- ,

8 SOON A3 IT li SAFE TO RETURN TO MEUPHH. O0S flTOBS WILL BE OPENED WITH A.

V large stock of Gronerlw. and thoroughly prppa'd I handling cotton.

M. 1. HKAVBAD K. 9ttCAJUA9I.

PK4CTICA8LK

And

Mo L Ifi I10I4M Is uUo

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SAX.T AGENTS,

No. 9 Union street. : : : : Memphis, Tenn.
pvT-O- iir Ht. out Honsewlllremslnopen nntll fur lier-v-n ic. ffl

IBiDU&TBIMa IRONWORK
James O--. Xoxls.e Co.

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS 3ML,t.WKIGlTTS
80. 31, 33 and 35 Front street, corner Auction,. Memphis,

rTTfM BiWMTILS AND ENGINES ALL KINDS IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS bOl.B usmis

p nrSUND FOB DUSCglPTIYg CtTlWinn.1

Chickasaw Iron Works!
c5

98 St., opp.
STILE. OPKS-HA- YE MOT BREW r:i,OltI-Ha- ve on band astoclt of Kiebet, Brooks.

aiocnna, 1

and are prepred to promptly All all orders

K.

SSTTTT

will

worlr in th" Foundry a"d Machine-who-p Line.

c

NOW OPEX, and ready to receiTe or Cottoa from onr casiomers ana
friends. Advances made by ns on Cotton In onr warehouse.

Memphis. September 30. 1879. tTK.
ILUVsekraa,

R.

HandleSecond aiarKet square,

a. A. asateaer.

OB'

J.

for

IXroro. Bash aad Blinds, sad all kinda of Paekln Boxea.
Offlee and Yard, foot of st. I Saw and Kills, Jiortb. Yd

Memphis. Tennessee

John f.t4nUlv- - Th... Clark.

fOHTOBf.

ilfflttcm:

Uleniphis.

TBSoBOAH CO
MUTUAL STORAGE SHED

consignments

L Cochran k Co.,
AHCFACTITBKB8

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
Wasilngtsn Flaning- - endKavr

H J.Clark.

GREAT REDUCTION JVJ CKAVTaST & QO.
PEKKINS'

IFIII'ZZ.

merchants,

Xiivermoro

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
232 Front St., Memphis, & 16 S. Commercial street, St. Louis, Mo.

TO CLOSE OUB HOUSE AT MEMPHIS,,IB, DfJBIN THE PBKVALENCE OF
I i located D8re. at no 10 oouiu vajuiujotoii hu, -

no7oVW here, ant can assure our frWi a. l'iiLbttMsmtru9ted tous while here shall have our prompt attention and the
nliotmCmi4amma of Cotton and orders for goods In our line solicited, and

perfect satisfaction In every particular guars Hand. TBtiWS AoH

AKDBKW STKWABT, ANDBBS 1.U1HMHK, P. K. HAKtKV,Memphis

STEWART, QWTLwHES 00.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

No. 356 xivL 358 Front St., itteiiiphis, Term.
A!M

WorcestersMieSauce Stewart Brothers 4 Go.,

Cotton Factors and Commission XXerv bants.

318

New Orleans, liOniHiana.

HILLFONTAINE&C
N. COMMERCIAL STREET, COR. LOCUST.

ST. IaOUIS, Mo.,Iuly 1879
ened a house for the transaction of business In this

city, at 318 North fjomuierciai mreei,corucr i. . l . . n Aua llnr atirk Inplace our Cwreponuenw i l""'"3 "- -
. a t n- a It., n S "knrr A AUM WA W IIIfrlemphls will remain open isng as .

be unable to serve our Hlends from lost point irmicennseauence of Quarantine. Address all your couimunicstions is
us here. Kespeotrniiv. -

FULPJ1BL BURT

J. T.

.

B,

hii.u v r:
ON

(SUCCESSORS TO SLEIrWE, atcKAl St CO.)
' W HOXjIOS TiTl

Grocers. Conon Factors
And Commission ISIeronants

371 nnd 373 Wain afreet. 'tenn.
FAKG1SO-N- . ikHE$ A. HUM. C. I

B. A, Ceehrui.

full

fowtai!"-

.HE1. 1U A. PAKKEK

J. T. FARGASBH &

CO.

feuuhi.

GO.

WholesaleGioceis.CottonFactois
219 Chestnnt Street, St,Xonis, Mo.

. n-- , Memphis, we nave openea an omce nere wmi'rruj,
preSSred wmStISiewsSu of our customers as heretofore. August 4. l7tf.

and ar


